COLLECT PROOFS of PURCHASE
All Community® coffee products, tea products, creamer, sugar and coffee filters contain eligible Proofs of Purchase that schools can redeem for cash and allocate the money to improve their school.

ADOPT A LOCAL SCHOOL
The Community Cash for Schools® program can do incredible things for your local school by earning cash to buy things like books, computers, playground equipment and more.

MAKE A DIFFERENCE in YOUR COMMUNITY
For decades, Community Cash for Schools® has helped participating schools generate millions of dollars within the program, and now, you can help do the same for schools in your community.

HOW TO GET STARTED
Visit CommunityCoffee.com/cashforschools, create a login account and choose the school you would like your business to adopt and support with POPs. If you do not want to create an account, you can reach out to your local school and provide the proofs of purchase directly to their program coordinator.

DON'T FORGET the DEADLINE
The deadline for receiving all Community® product Proofs of Purchase and Tracking Forms is January 31, 2021. All shipments received after the deadline will be held for entry in the following year's Community Cash for Schools® program.

Ask Your Community® Sales Rep for Participating Information
Phone: 800-884-5282
customerservice@communitycoffee.com
Community Coffee Company
3332 Partridge Lane, Building A
Baton Rouge, LA 70809